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larch 5, 1946. 

To l!'red 1'. Bow,11, Veterans' .Attain 

Re: Tax hem.ption - Unremarried Widow of Any Veteran Who le Bereelt 
Beceiving a Pens~on. 

I han your memo of March 5th lnliPPlement1ng oJir conversation in my otf'ice 
this forenoon, relating to the 1nterpretat19n of that part of Sll.beection X of 
Section 6, Chs:pter·Sl, B. s. 1944, which read.8 aa 'follows: · 

. . 

".Or tbe unremarried widow .of ,anz veteran 
who 1 s herself receiving a pension fro■ 
the United Statea Veteran, A~iniatrat1on.• 

I ha.Te alao read lxeoutiTe Order~. Veteran, Begu].ation tro. 10, which waa· 
atgned b;y President Boos~lt on JanUll'T 19, 1934, and promlgated under 11AW 
J.C! to Maintain the C;red1t of the United .Statea Gonrnment, 11 apprond March 
20, 1930, and had no application to W ··brld War I I until ~e amendln'21t of the 
78th Congreea approved in 1943. Thia amendment, so far as it relate■· to tu 
exemptions, doe1 net help .ua ·&n1' in the. interpretation of .the Maine etatutes~ 

The Supreme Court of'. the United Stat.ea has held-on sneral oooas1ona , 
that a claim for eDmption from tamtion cannot be supported unleaa the 
statute .alleged to confer it ia so plain aa to le&Ye no room for oontronrq. 
Oentral R. & Di;, 00. ya, Georgia. 92 u. s. 665. Where one reliea . 

uupon an exemption from tuation, both the 
po,rer to exempt and the statute -of exemption 
mu.st be clear: 8117 dOubt or amb1guit7 must be 
resolved in ·favor of the State. 11 · 

".A. 'doubt in regard to the exi atence of an 
exemption f:rom tuation is to be clec:l,.ded 1n 
favor of the State." · · 

J3ank ot coimneroe n, T8jin., 104 u.s. 
11::s:xemption from taxation 1a nenr sustained . 
unleas it ha1 been g:l~n in lansuage clearl7 
.and unmistakably conTe7ing a parpose to grant 
BU.oh immim.1 t7 or e:z:emption, and a11· doubts· upon 
the qu.eation mu.at be ~aolnd in favor of the 
pu.b,lic. 11 

Qoyi~ton & L. ~;m,1ke BoA4 Op.ya Sendfgrd, 
· ·1 u. s. . 57s · 

In other words, the exempting atatut_e must be .clear and ·atr10tl7 con
strued, and the fact that the word 11 m17• occurs before "veteran." in the 
langu,age quoted has no legal aigni:ficance ao far as the Maine statute is 
concerned. 

As I understand the situation, at the present time there is only 
one widow of a soldier killed in action who has claimed exemption under 
Section 6 of Chapter 81, R. s. 1944. She resides in· ~u'blirn and owns con
siderable . property-, and it 1t'0uld be no hardship on her this year to PB1' 
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her ta.x, as undoubtedl:r· ahe received insurance from the• United States 
Government if her husband waa killed in the service, and she also receives 
a pension f'r,om the United Statt,s Government. I feel that 1 t is J117 dllty-. 
to advise you that this matter ebould be taken care of by legislation and 
not b;y writing into the law what 1011. think the legislature intended. 

I talked ao,in this noon with Mr. :Bo1'le, Adjutant for the American 
Legion, and he advised me that he dratted this amendment and intended to 
cover fill s~tuat1ons, · and that he bas now change& his mind ainoe you ulked 
W1 th him, and perhaps . the word 11Teterau" should cover an.y- unremarried wld.Ow 
of a soldier killed in action. I do· not. go so nm.ch on the question of ell e
charge from- the service to make.one eligible to be considered a veteran. I 
base 147 opinion on·the wording ot the statute. ~he opinion I gave the State 
.A.aseasor on October lSth last wae as follows: 

11It is r:q opinion that this exemption mentioned in paragraph 10, Section 
6,. Chapter Sl, d.Qea not ap~J.7 to "1d0w~ of soldiers killed 1n action. 11 · 

I realize the fact. that this ruling ilq cause a hardship in some ca■ea. 
but we cannot chance the conatru.ction of the

1 
law to take care of a case ot 

this kind which you mention in the c1 ty of J.uburn; I cannot read in the 
intent ot the legislature. · 
. . 

You mentioned in your memo of March 5th that the character ot service 
of this man who was· killed in action 11was at the highest degree, since he had 
g1 ven his life for hi.a count1"7. n Tha~ does not change the word1118 of the. 
statute, becenae tjd.a man who was killed in action 1a not aak1ng for the 
8%emptionlt and t~ onl7 question is, 11 Is the applioant an ,mreme.rried widOw 
of any veteran who is 'herself receirt~ a pension. etc. ?11 

I am construing the statute strictl;r, according to the decisions of 
the Supreme Court ·of the United States. It ;rou want this cbange(l, ;you should 
130 so b:y legislative enactm.ent ·to clarify the whole section in regard to tax 
exemptions. 

11Exemption from taxation m.at be e::r:preBSed in 
the clearest and most 'Dn8J'.11bigu.oua 1~ and 
not left to. implication and inference.• 

· Schur1 ye. Cook~ 1413 u. s •. 397. 

I have made a check of the !'ederal statutes in regard to veterans 
and· find that· there ia a tifference in the ~•nta and. settlements on 
death 1n service and ~he p81J11ents· and settlements to v~terans. I also f'ind 
that there is a distinction between the bu.rial of service men and of veterans 
in the Veterans .A.c·t; so there is a statutory difference between service men 
who died in .the service and veterans. 

RWF:c 

Bal.pi W. Farris 
J.ttorney General 

., 
' 


